HYBRID AND STREAMING EVENTS 2024

As part of the Institution of Engineering and Technology, we are dedicated and passionate about the technical capabilities at IET Birmingham: Austin Court and are delighted to offer a wide variety of solutions to enhance your events.

Below you will find various options for streaming and hybrid events when using our smaller flat floor spaces and options for live streaming events from all our rooms including the Kingston Theatre.

All prices are additional to room hire rates and exclude VAT.

Please note streaming and hybrid event packages are prices starting from, we recommend a meeting to discuss your full requirements with our Streaming Team so we can quote accordingly.

### VIDEO CONFERENCE SOLUTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>VIDEO CONFERENCE PACKAGE A</strong>&lt;br&gt;(Medium meeting 8-20 people)</td>
<td>Logitech Rally System, this is suitable for medium events from 8-20 delegates. Using built in screens and audio system provided with our rooms. Using your own laptop and streaming platform.</td>
<td>£295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VIDEO CONFERENCE PACKAGE B</strong>&lt;br&gt;(Small meeting up to 8 people)</td>
<td>Logitech Group System fixed in our Randall Room, this is suitable for smaller events up to 8 delegates. Using built in screens and audio system provided with our rooms. Using your own laptop and streaming platform.</td>
<td>£145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VIDEO CONFERENCE PACKAGE BC</strong>&lt;br&gt;(Small meeting up to 4 people)</td>
<td>Logitech Meet System fixed in our Brindley Room, this is suitable for smaller events up to 4 delegates. Using built in screens and audio system provided with our rooms. Using your own laptop and streaming platform.</td>
<td>£95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PRE-PRODUCTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRE-PRODUCTION 1</strong></td>
<td>Pre-production set-up &amp; testing by our onsite Pre-Production Team the day before the event, to include advanced set-up of kit &amp; advanced testing</td>
<td>£1080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRE-PRODUCTION 2</strong></td>
<td>Pre-production set-up &amp; testing by our onsite Pre-Production Team the day before the event, to include advanced set-up of kit &amp; advanced testing&lt;br&gt;Any technical rehearsal required including allocated crew for your event</td>
<td>£1490</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## IET.TV Packages

### IET.TV Package – Up to 10 Hours

- Coordination of all your pre-production requirements by our remote Production Coordinators & our Technical Team
- 1x camera operator
- 1x vision mixing technician
- 2x Sony Broadcast Cameras
- 1x Vision Mixer Kit – for combining shots of the speaker & images of the slides
- Output in your preferred format as agreed in advance
- Complimentary digital transfer to your own hard drive or cloud storage (NB. there is a charge of £100 if you would like us to provide a hard drive)

### Live Streaming

- Live stream sent to your platform of choice
- Pre-recorded content played out if required
- Testing to be arranged pre-event if required
- Streaming graphics to be agreed (Picture in Picture)

### Remote Speaker Package

- Zoom details of virtual participants to be agreed in advance.
- An additional crew member required.
- 1x extra PTZ Robotic Camera (if required)

### Other Requirements

#### Up to 1 Hour Pre-Recorded Zoom

- Recording & editing of the recording, to include top and tail graphics provided by yourself

#### Editing

- One day of editing (not including animations)

#### Camera Operator

- For example:
  - Extra conference camera operator
  - B-roll camera operator
  - Interviews camera operator or
  - Vox pops camera operator

Kingston Theatre for streaming packages, 2 technicians are recommended, one Technician is included, and the other additional charge £375 (exc VAT) for the day.